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TREASURY WARRANT. 

R. GORDON. 

WHERBAS by an Act, pused in the last Session of Parliament, intituled, "An Act for the 
further Regulation of the l>uties on Postage, until the 5th day of October 184«>," power wu 
given to the Lords of t.he Treasury, by warrant under their hands, to be inserletl in the 
London Gaz.ette (which warrant might be rescinded, varied or altered, as they should from 
time to time think fit), to direct that Letters written on stamped paper, or encloled in stamped 
covers, or having a stamp affixed thereto (the stamp in everv such case l>eing of the ft.lue 
or amount in such warrant to be expressed, and speciall)' provided for the purpoee under 
the authority of the said Act), should (if within the limitation of weight to be fixed under 
the provisions of the said Act, and if the stamp should not have been used before) pus by 
the pogt, free of postage ; and also to require, in case the stamp on which any Letter ehoula. 
be written, or the stamp on the cover in which it should be enclosed, or to which it should be 
affixed, should be of leSK value or amount than in such warrant should be expressed, or should 
hue been used before, such Letter should be charged and chargeable with such rate of pest· 
~e as such warrant should direct ; and J>OWer was thereby afeo given to the Lords of thlt 
Treasury to order and direct the Com.mialloners of Stampe and Tues, from time to time, to 
provide propu and sufficient dies or other implements for expreaing and deno&mg the,.,_ 
or dutiea which should be direeted by any such warrant as aforeeaid, and to give any other 
orders, and make any other regulation& relative thereto they might deem expedieni: 

And whereas by a warrant, under the hands of three of the Lords Commiuionen of Her 
Majesty's Treasury, dated the 27tb day -0f December 1839, the &aid Lordi Commiuionen, 
in pursuaoce of the power or authority in them veated in and by the aid Act, fiu4 an4 
limited a ecale of weight of Letters to be transmitted by the post, aDd they thereby Rbjedeli 
such Letters, on and after the lOth day of January 1840, to the rate1 ofpoetage therein~ 
tained, and directed that no Letter, exceed~ sixteen ouocea in weight, 1ooula be forwarded 
~t betweee places within the United Kingdom, . except in the instancea tber9a 

And they ordered and directed, that on all Letters, not erceeding half an ounce in weight, 
transmitted by the post between places within the United Kingdom (not being Letten leDl 
to or from parts beyond the seas) there should be chall[ed and taken one nnibm rate or 
postage of One Penny ; and on all such Letten, if exceeding half an ounee in wei~t, pro
gressive and additional rates of postage (each additional rate being estimated at One Penny), 
according to the scale of weight and number of rates thereinbefore fix~, ~ded that ncla 
postage sliould be p~paid at the time of posting such Letters,« otherw111e there should be 
charged on such Letters a double rate of postage : · 

·· And they further direct.ed, that oh all Letters not exef!eding half an ounce in weiPt, tftn~ 
mitted between any place within the United Kingdom and any other of the British Dominiom 
or Colonies by packet-boat, and not through France (including, howe.er, Letten to and from 
the East Indies, by way of Falmoutb and Alexandria), and on all Letten tnnamitted ~ 
veseels, not being packet-boats, between the United Kinirdom an.i auy ~ beyond thit 
seas (including Ceylon, the Mauritius, the Cape of Good Dope, and the India), and 
on all Lett.era not exceeding half an ounce in weight, trammitted by post, between anl'J:! 
of the United Kingdom and France, or any other foreign country tbrouah France ( 
to or from any of Her Majesty's Colonies or Dominiom excepi:J), and liriween the Unitecl 
Kingdom and foreign~ (ezcept France and any f~ country through FranQ!!),"' 
between the United Kingdom and any of Her Majesty'• COlon.ie1 or OominaODaJ throudi a 
f~ country, or between any ports, islands or places out of the Uni~ Kingdom, iLeN 
should be charged and taken the several ratea of Britiah postage therein mentioned or re. 
ferred to: 

And tbat on enry Letter so transmitted (except Letten chargeable with UJlif'orm rat.a ol 
postage), which should be posted within the U01t.ed Kingdom, at any other place than the 
port of departure of the packet by which the same should be forwarded, or which ahould be 
addressed or delivered at any other place within the United Kingdom than the'°" at whicla 
the packet bringing the same shoula arrin, and not exceeding half an ounce 10 weig_bt, ua 
inland rate of Two-pence should be charged ud taken, in additi°'1 to ~ rate of Britiah 
poetage then payable thereon: 
. -i77. And 
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And that on every Letter so transmitted as thereinbefore respectively mentioned, exceeding 
half an ounce in weight (Letters on which uniform rates were payable aa aforesaid includeq), 
there should be charged and taken progressive and additional rates of British postage. 
according to the scale of weight and number of rates therein before contained, estimating and 
charging each additional rate at the amount thereinbefore directed to be charged and taken. 
on eury Letter so tranmnitted, not exceeding half an ounce in weight, and charging the 
inland rate (if any) as aforesaid: 

And whereas by another warrant, under the hands of three of the Lords Commissioners of 
Her Majesty's Treasury, bearing date the 3lst day of January now last, the said Lords 
Commissioners, in exercise of the power in them for Ruch purpose vested by the said Act of 
Parliament, ordered "°d directed that on all printed Votes and Proceedings of the Imperial 
Parliament, forwarded by post between places in the United Kingdom, or between the 
United Kingdom and Her Majesty's Colonies, on or after the nth day of February then 
next, subject, nevertheless, to all the regulations and restrictions in force respecting such 
Votes and Proceedings, under the Act of the lst Viet., c. 34, there should be charged and 
paid the rates of postage therein specified : 

And whereas the T..ords CommiS&ioners of Her Majesty's Treasury have determined that 
all Letters and printed Votes and Proceedings of the Imperial Parliament, posted in ~be 
United Kingdom, may be transmitted by the post, free of postage, if duly stamped or having 
a: It.amp affixed thereto) in manner hereinafter provided. 

Now,.we, the undersigned, being three of the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Trea .. 
sury, do, in exercise of the power or authority in us for such lurpoee vested in and by the 
aaid Act, and of all other p<>wers enabling us in this bebal , order and direct, that thia 
Eresent warrant shall come mto operation on the 6th day of May next : And we hereby 
oirect, that all Letters, printed Votes and Procet.dings of the 1mpenal Parliament, which OQ 

or after that day shall be posted in any town or place within the United Kingdom, shall, if 
written on stam~d paper, or enclosed in stamped covers, or having a stamp or stamps 
a.ftixed thereto (the stamp or stamps in enry suCh case beinir the value or amount herein ... 
after expressed, and specially proTided under the authority ol the said Act as bereinaftell 
directed, and if the 1tamp 1ball not have been used before), pus by post, free of postage, aa 
b~aft.er mentioned ; (that ia to say) 

Jn cue any such utter ·shall be directed to any place within the United Kingdom, the 
1tamp or atampa thereon shall be equal in value or amount to the rates of postage to which 
such Letters would be liable under the said warrant of the 27th day of Deceml>er last, if 
pre-paid. 

In case any such Letters shall be addressed to any other of the British Dominions or 
Colonies, or to any foreign country, the stamp or stamps thereon shall be equal in Talue or 
amount to the rates of British postage to which such Letters would have been liable under 
the said warrant of the 27th day of December last. 

And on all such printed V otea and Proceeding~ of Parliament, the stamp or stamps shall 
be eq.al in •al~e or amount to the rates of poetage to which auch Vot.ea and Proceedings 
would have been liable under the aaid warrant of the 31st day of January laat. 

And we further order and direct, that in all cues in which the same 1hall be neceuary, 
in order to place on any such Letters, printed Votes or Proceedings of Parliament, the full 
amount of stampa hereby required as aforesaid, there shall be affixed thereto such a number 
of adbeaive s~mps, as alone, or in combination with the stamp on such letlel' or packet, or 
Oil the envelope or conr thereof, will be equal in amount to the ntea of postage to whic)\ 
such Lett.en, printed Votes or Proceedinga of Parliament, would be liable \lllder the Mid 
w~t& of the 27th day of December and 8Jat day of January now la1t respectively u 
aforesaid. 

That in all cases in which Letten addresaed to placea wit.bin the United Kingdom shall be 
po&t.ed · without aoy stamp thereon, and without the poetage being pre-paid, there shall be 
charged on aucb Letters the poet.age tnwhichnch Letters would be liable under the said wat"
nnt of the 2?th day of December last ; and i~ all cases in which printed V otea or Proceed• 
mg. of Parliament, addreued to placea within the United Ki~m, shall be posted wi~ 
any stamp thereon, there shall be charged on such V otea and Procee<lings the postage te 
wtiich the aame would be liable under the said warrant of the 3Ist day of Juiuary lasL 

That in all cues in which any Lett.en addressed to places within the United Kingdom 
shall be ~ted, having thereon or affixed thereto any stamp or stamps, the n.lue or ~mount 
of which shall be leu than the rate of postage to which such Letters would be liable under 
the aid warrant of the 27tb day of December lut, if pre-paid, there shall be charged on aucli 
Letten a postage of double the amount of the difference l>et•een the value of such stamp ot 
atompe and the lJOS~ tn which such Letter would be liable a& aforesaid, if pre-paid. 

And in all caaee in which any Votes or Proceedings of Parliament addressed to places 
within the United Kingdom shall b_e posted, bniog thereon or affixed thereto any stamp or: 
stamps, the n.lae or amount of which shall be Jess than the rate of poatage to which such 
Votes and Proceedings would be 1iable under the said nrrant of the 3ht of January last, 
there shall be charged on luch Votes or Proceedings a postage equal to the amount of the 
difference between the •alue· of such stamp or sta.Dlps and the postage to which such Votes 
or Proceedings would be liable as aforesud. 

Provided 
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Provided always, that it shall in all cues be optional. with the parties aending an7 Lett.en, 
printed Votes or Proceedings of Parliament, by the post, to forwari:l the aame, free o ~tage, 
by means of a proper stamp or stamps thereon, or affixed thereto, in manner herembefore 
provided, or to forward the same in 11k.e manner as the same might have been fo~ed 
before the signing of this present warrant. 

But in case any Letters or printed Votes or Proceedings of Parliament, addrealM!d to places 
out of the United Kingdom, 1ball have thereon or affixed thereto any stamp or 1tampa 
beillg less in value or amount than the rates of pottage to which such Letters or auch Votea 
or Proceedings wottld be liable under the said warrant.a of the 27th day of December and 
3lst day ot' January last 1-espectively, such Letters or printed Votell or Pr0ceeding1 of Parlia
ment shall not in any case be forwarded by the post, but shall, so Car a8 may be practicable, 
be returned to the senders thereof through the Dead Lett.er Office. 

Provided also, that with reference to the emti~ treaties between his 1at.e MajestI King 
William the Fourth, Her present Majesty, and his Majesty the King of the French, Letters 
between the United Kingdom and France may be sent without be~ atamped or p~paid; 
but, in all other cases of Letters sent out of the United Kingdom, 1t shall be lawfW for the 
Postmaster General to require either that such Lett.em shall be duly and properly stmnped u 
herein directed, or that the post.age thereof shall be paid by tlie sender on the tender or 
delivery of such Letters at the Poat Office, or other ·places appainted by the Poatmaster 
General for the receipt of such Letters, for the pu~ of transmtssi~!,!J the post, (subject 
nevertheless to the regulations ~d enactment. in this respect con · in die Act or the 
l!t Viet.,~. 34, s. 14.) 

Provided also, that the tranamisaion of printed Votes and Proceedings o( Parliament by 
the post shall be subject to all the regnlations and restrictions in force under the &aid Act 
of the lst Viet., c. 34, and the aaid wanant of the Slat of January lut. 

And we further order and direct, that in any cue in which a stamp ahall 1b.£laced on any 
Letter or printed Votes or Proceedings of Parliament, or affixed thereto, w · eball ban 
been used before, the same shall have no force or effect whatsoever. 

And we further order and direct the Commi&sioners of Stamps and Taxes from time to 
time, to provide proper and sufficient diea or other implement.a for expresaing and denoting 
rates or duties of ODe Penny and Two-pence for the purpoeea herein before directed. 

And we further order and direct, that the terms and expreaaions med in this ~t 
warrant shall be construed to ha•e the like meaninar, in all respects, as they would have had 
ifin&erted in the said warrantofthe 27th day of December Jut. 

Provided lastly, and we hereby declare, that it ahall be lawful for the Lords Commiuionera 
for the time being of Her Majesty's Treasury, or any three of them, by warrant under their 
hands, at any time Jieteafter to rescind, vary or alter all or an1 of the regulations and mn. 
tions herein oontained, · ud ·to make, establish and declare any new or other regulations ada 
directions respecting the sending by the post of Letters written on &*8m~ paper, or encloeecl 
in stamped co•en, or 'hamg-a stamp affixed thereto, in 11W1Der provided bJ the aaid Act 
111ade and paased. in the lut Seuion of Parliament, as they •J¥l deem expedient. 

A• witness outhui~ thia ... tb day of April 1840, 

F. T. BARING. 
TBOS. WYSE. 
H. TUFNELL 


